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wi:vrin:it inoiuationh.
lor tliu Middle Atinntlo Status local rains

followed by fair weather, southerly winds,
slight rlo fn temperature.

l'or Thursday, local rnlns, followed by fair
wcallicr. with tvenrly stationary tompcia-lur- e,

aro Indicated for New UiiRiuml nnd tho
.MlddluAttontlo States.

Hotel Directory.
Ebbltt House, cotner llth nnd V streets.
Bt. Jnmei Hold, Cth st. and l'oiitia. ore.
Harris House, l'omin. avo., nonr llth st.
Clinton House, 7th nnd I streets.
Lotekain, Turcot noithwent.

o

tin: toimm
I'OMCliCouiiT-.tudffoMllls.-Sn- rnli Smith,

threats; poiHouat bonds. Ooori?o V. Cooper
nnd Jlurnrol Cooper, keeping u bawdy-hous- e;

dismissed. Hd. Daviuir, llirenlsi per-
sonal bonds. Samuel t.oinax and Lllu
BnrlKKS. assunlt: l.omox was sentenced to
Plx months fitiil Hnrltifn win ilUplinrirnl. Jus.
I'. Coy, kcctilnir n ilnrnrorniui dogs $10 or
iniryuuys. rairicK v, curioy. nssuuiu pott
Konal bowls. Charles t). thnlth, assault to
hill; oxaniliintlun waived. Harriot llodsnn.
assault; collateral forfrltml. Augustus Nll-zo- j,

threats: dlsmlsscil for want of prosecu-
tion. Mary Hill, loud and boisterous; $5 or
miccn iiiiya. LtinrioH licnsou, vagrancy;
ninety ilnys. ,los. Hullaud, doilo. (looigo
A.Htnlth, Indceent exposure; $.i or llftcen
days; also carrying a pistol, fSU or sixty days.

I.OCAI. liitir.r.s.

Mif. U. (J. llyrno Is union" (ho lutu
arrivals at CoiiHiilcut Island, Newport.

5lr. Aloxaudor Grnlinm Hell win rcg-Istcr-

nt tlio Gllsoy House, Now Yoi It,
lust evening.

Miss Clcvcluiul siivs tlio old lioinoslenil
nt llolliinil L'utont iiovcr fecuiued so at
tractive to her a? it docs tills summer.

Tun red ylow In tlio western sky af
ter sunset iimjicappoareil, nun is again
attiactliif; interest in Eciciitillc circles.

Gkoiuii; W. itml Mai'Karut Cooper,
colored, cliargcil with Ueeplni; a bawdy
liotis, wcio dismissed by .luilc Mill

to-da-

KjlEDllAQUMCYof 100! C llrtol fill
from a boventli-stree- t ear last nlht at
Seventh and 1! streets and leceivcd a
bad cut over the light oye.

Tiii;iti; have been no mcctlucs ot (lie
School Hoard siiicu.T tine. Tlic llrstmcet- -
ini; for August was set for Inst night,
out only one trustee wa3 present, Gen-
eral Birney.

The body of Wm. 11. Utashcais, the
young man who was drowned by the
sinking of a pile-drive- r in tlio lower
Potomac, has been found oil Lower
Cedar Point and brought to this city.

Tun Sqtiato bounded by Twcltlt and
Thirteenth and Wand lloundary streets
lias been sub-divid- and u.stiei't lias
been opened thiough it. named Cleve-
land stteel, In honorof President Cleve-
land.

CiiAitLtis D. Smith, who cut Jesse
Caitor with a knlfo in a light over GO

cents, wa3 bei'oro tlio Police Court to-
day for assault with Intent (o kill. lie
waived examination and the case was
sent to tlio grand jury.

A colohhu woman, named Jenny
Campbell, of pugilistic pi oclivltie, was
before Judge Mills thl3 morning on a
cliao of assaulting Olllcer J. C. Daly,
in which the toto oil" his badge. She
was lined $10 or thirty days.

A vbby bad odor comes from tho
sewer at thu comer of Eleventh and M
streets noi Hi west. The health author-
ities would do well to give it their at-

tention befoio a ease ot cholera makes
its appcaranco In tlio neighborhood.

Lake Lyheckku is tlio naiiio given
to tho beautiful expanse of water im-

mediately north of Lincoln Park, for-
merly known as Gastrin's Frog Pond.
It has been supplied with gondolas,
and tlie gay gondoliers aro frequently
to bo seen at eventide gliding over Its
picturesque waters.

Tin: memorial meeting of the colored
peoplo of tliis city, in honor of General
U.S. Grant, will he hold at tho et

liaptist Church t.

Hon. John ai. Langston will preside.
Addtcssch will bo delivered by Hon.
Frederick Douglass and John ft.
Lynch.

Tin: Post Combination Sewing Ma-

chine Company have elected tiio follow-
ing board of directors to servo till the
end of tho year: W. D. Peachy, Will-
iam C. Alclntlro, Samuel K. Drown,
George A. Mclllicnny, V. .1. Hciherger,
J. G. J mid, J. It. Fiecmau, Wilkinson
Call and AVilliain F. Iloltzninn.

This morning in tlio Police Court
John Johnson and Joseph .Moton weto
charged with assault to kill Abo
Flint, the colored man who was
seriously shot Monday night at Eigh-
teenth and T streets. As there
was great danger of tlio injured man
dying of Ids wound?, tlio accused were
committed without bail.

Mks.IIhhtiikro, about tho date of
whoso marriago there has been
doubt, was married by Kov. Dr. Wise
of Cincinnati, O., in tills eity on May
18, 1870. Her husband was at that
tlmo one of the leading Hebicws of this
city, and was afterwards employed,
from 1870 to 1S78, in tho District

ofllce, and later was In tlio em-

ploy of Simon Wolf, esq. lie died on
March 10, 18S2.

This morning lu tlio Police Court a
colored man named Samuel Lomax
was put on trial for making a serious
assault on iMargarct Walker. A woman
named Spiiggs had a light with Marga-
ret Walker and tho latter was getting
the best of the battle, when Lomax took
up tho tight for tils favorite and cut the
Walker woman twlco with a knife on
the arm. Ho was sentenced to fIx
months in jail.

I5iiiiV Mhahi:, u bin lender at (lie
Garrlck restaurant, who is a ciipplonud
has a hump on his back, was seiiously
Iiijured yesterday by a fall from a chair
at tho saloon. A crowd of young men
who were intoxicated were nlavlnir
jokes on him for some limn, and it Is
saiu mac one ot uietn puiicu tlio chair
from under him and the fall throw lilm
into spasms and Injured Ills siiiuo. Drs.
JMlss and Leech say lih Injuries may
prove very serlou?. Inquiry by tho
pollco failed to verify the report that
tuo cuair was puiicu irom tinner nun.

o
Tlioy Will Tukti Thani'M,

The encampment of tho Washington
Light Infantry which opens at Capo
May next Sunday will bo tho most hiic-ccssf- ul

and onjoyablo yet hail by tho
boys, from tho f.ict thoy all know the
good quality of "Tharp's whisky" and
will tako no other with them. Tluirp,
818 F street notthwest.

Vnliialilo riocr(y Nolil.
Rudolph Goldschmldt and wifo have

sold to Henrietta V. Prince n houso
and lot on tho ninth sldo of X street,
between Ninth and Tenth streets, for
$7,000.

gfonmor Corcoran Kxcnrsloii.
To families nnd others who wish to spoml a

pleasant eveninir, tlio oxcursion to .uursimii
Hall on tho popular and Imudsomo steamer W.
W, Corcoran, on Thursday evening, August
j.o, nuorus a spiomuu opportunity, 'j no uoat
loaves her wharf nt fltfO sharp, ncturnlnu nt
11. Oood muslo and iliinclng Faro, round- -

11111,- -0 cents,

yfamwmbttim

A ClllANII UAM.T.

Thu Nationals Unly Four Uunii'i
Itulilml tho Tlrfcliilns.

The Nationals aro making a grand
rally for tho lead In the Eastern Asso-

ciation, and It looks as though they
would attain (heir object. They aro
now only four games behind tho Rich-tiiom-

and thole U every reason to ex-

pect that they will win again
Willi only thice games to tlo and six to
play on their homo gtouuds, It Is pretty
ceitaiu that they will lead In tho race
bcfoie a week U passed. Tho games
hero tlio last of this week and tho first
of next week will be Intensely exciting,
and It is foilimato for homo baseball
pations that the tinning point will bo
reached while the club Is at home. The
nine, as now constituted, U a hard 0110

to beat, and tho fall games with tho
American Association nines will be
fully as liitcioUlug 113 the spring ones
were.

O'Day, by the lino manner in which
ho pitched yesterday, added new laurels.
His record In L'ittsbuig was excellent.
Ho has all the euives, is cool and icady
to take advantage ot any woak point lu
a batter, and lias faced all the hard hlt-teis- ln

tho country. Ills pitching yes-
terday was asclleellvo an that of nnv
man who has faced thu Virginias tins
year. Cook couglit him without an
error. Powell's batting, as on tlio llrst
day, contributed u good deal to tho suc-
cess ot the team.

Tliciu Is so much iiitoiest lu the
game y between tho Nationals
and the Richmuiids Ihat the Fcoro by
Inning) will bo received at Mr. Scan-Ion'- s.

Scores of games played yesterday aie
as follows: Provldctice-Plilladclpht- .i, fi

to I; Boston-Ne- w York, 8 to I;
7 to S!; LouUvlllc-Clnclu-na- li,

12 to 2: Uiooklyii-Ietropolita- u,

to 1; Alhlitlc-Ualtimoi- o, 1 to 1; St.
Louis-Pitls- bu g, H tnl; National-Richmon- d,

7 to 0; Tioutou-Nowar- k, I to I.

It is doubtful If It was wfso in the
New Yoi k papers to ticciue tho other
league clubs of trying to help Chicago
win tho pennant. The charges cannot
be substantiated and It makes tho
oilier clubs all tho mote anxious to de-

feat Now York for being so accused.
Aiiatlc.

The Joint legatta committee meets
at tlio Analostan boat-hous- e.

President Melvenney of tho Analostnns
has extended a pcrsonul invitation to
tho 'Washington committee to bo pres-
ent and tho invitation I1119 been accept-
ed. It Is undeistood that charges, if
any are to bo made, will bo made

Ilelovv is a full list of all tlio
"Washington members:

J. W. G. Atkln?, W. II. Appleton,
Cluis Abner, Coailes Biker, II. Denz
ler, Atthur lllancliard. Hon. Alonzo
Boll, J. II. Bti3lior, F. W. Blgelow.C.
McChapniau, W. "W. Canileld, Rob-er- t

Callahan, John G. Cowie, William
Dlckon, llnriv Ellis, F. W. Ellis, J.
W. Flood, J. II. Flshback, James Gray,
Albert Grilllth, Joseph Grllllth, A. E.
Johnson, I. Khnbill, jr., W. R. Lap-ha-

Dr. T. Laudeis, M. A. W. Lewis,
J. F. Lund, II. D. Melntyre, F. P.
Metzgor, C. S. Moore, M. G. McCor-mle-k,

J. C. McGinn. J. II. McDonald,
E. II. Ncwmeyer, Charles Odlorne, W.
T. Dowdney, jr., F. R. Prentice, W.
A. Huger, W. A. Furmage, John T.
Ferguson, S. II. Jccko, II. Peterson,
Edward Ryan, L. C. Rlncs, J. D. Rut-to- r,

Joseph F. Rusho. W. G. Russell,
II. A. Sweeney, William G. Stlncs,
John P. Sousa, Thomas G. Stewart, C.
C. Smlthson, A. D. Searle, Dr. Smith
Townlisend, F. If. Ward, J. II. Whit-ake- r,

l' II. Howe, J. Frank Magulre,
JJ. li. I'lei:, n. StauilHoiil, .1. II. n.

IKtr.HO 111N.
For tho llrtt race at Brighton v

oitlier .Jocose or Lizzie Walton; second
race, Tony Foster or Prosper; third
race, laxgatiieicr or Arsenic; lourtii'
race, Tattler or Executor: llfth lace.
Rctitou; sixth 1 ace, Talleyrand or
Ecuador.

The head victory of 1 J in Fox In the
Champion Stallion S:akes on Monday
has ciiiscd much illfciission as to which
of the Is entitled to tho
champ'oiiihip, and the result is tho ar-
rangement of a special sweepstakes for
2.ycar-old- s, to be run on Siturday,
August:a,at Jioumoutii Park, it 13 a post
swcopstalces of colts and llllies owned
by tho subscribers at the limo of closing,
of $1,000 each, with $1,000 added, tho
second to save Makes. Tho Makes to
eloso and naino on August lo. Yester-
day tlicro were six subscribers for tho
race Clilnn it Morgan, B. A. ll.iggin,
N. XV. Iflttson, George L. Lorillard,
Raneoeas Stable and XV. P. Rtirch. Tho
entiles already made Insiito a grand
contest for the eloso of the season at
Monmouth Park.

Thcro wero no great surprises In the
races yesterday, save that Jimmy Mc-
Laughlin on East Lvnuo nearly cap.
turcil tho valuable West End Hotel
Stakes from Fcakes on Wanda. Brook-woo- d

won his raco in good stylo, and Is
about lit. Tlio only thing that surprised
peoplo yesterday was tho fact Ihat
Wlckhum 11111 a inllo in 1:13. Tho
Dwycrs havo thought Bullaloii hotter
colt than Inspector B.; they must now
be convinced to tlio contrary. Jimmy
Roo's light weighted Error took tho
llfth rnoe.

I.uuilt'n C'olulirntoil Itcer,
Tho reputation of Lcinp's St. Louis

beer is so widely established that Its In-

troduction to general 1130 at the Na-
tional Capital isa matter of nodilllculty,
especially hi tlio hands of so energetic
and enterpiislug an agent as Mr. Chris.
Abuer. For many years past Letup's
beer has not only occupied a foremost
place anion? consumers nt home, but
has been largely exported to Mexico,
tho West Indies und other foreign
coiintiles. Tho lovers of malt beverages
pronounce It cxccllont beyond compar-
ison lu all tho qualities ot a pure and
wholesome beer, unsurpassed as a tonic,
and retaining its superior llavor hi any
climate. Tho browerlcs aro among tlio
most extensive in tlio world, and tlio
greatest care Is taken to keep tho pro-
duct up to tlio highest and best
standard.

I.unltlut; 1'itr n CoiiiiiroiulHo.
A meeting of tho Citizens' Protective

Association and tho liquor dealers who
wcio boycotted by tho Knights of Labor
for handling lleurlch's beer, has been
called for nnxt, Frldnv.whnn ivunlntlnna
tending to cll'cct a coifipronilso with tho
jviiiguts 01 liiiooranu uisponso with the
boycotting will bo adopted. Tho meot- -
Inir will he hold at Ttimlitv' on Knvnnil,
Street, botwenn Nmv Vmlr nvnnnn nml
L stroets northwo?t, at !i o'clock In tlio
nuuniuoii,

"Aldorney Duliy Wagons."
Tfrnal, AtitnpnAvlniHni. nl.tiMin.i a.-- .. .

Ing anil dollvercd In )i lb. "Ward" prints, U5o.,

sweet milk, Co. per ijt, c'rouui, 10u, pur pint.
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tiii: mVEii nioNT.
Major llnliift' Slontlily Itcporl oil

tlio Improvements).
Major Peter C. Huhis, inciiargoof the

Potomac ltlver uud halbor ItnprDve-nicn- t,

has submitted his report of oper-
ations during July to tho Chief of Engl-neer- d.

Dredging continued In tho Vir-
ginia channel, above Long Bridge. The
gravel mid stones encountered during
June had Ecrloiisly damaged the dredge,
but during July the material dredged
was almost exclusively sand. Work on
tho AVashlngton channel progressed
without serious Interruption. The west
sldo of tho channel has been dredged
for a width of 200 fcotnnd a depth of
20 feet along tho city wharf front, be-

tween tho Long liildgo mid tho Hue of
South N sticcl. Tho icmatnlng lfiO
feet of width next tho wharves will he
dredged during the fall nnd winter.

Tlio third hydraulic dredge, much
mote powerful than either of the other
two. Is expected to bo completed and
ready to commence operations by Sep-tcinb-

I. Tho Becouil contract with F.
C. Somers for dredging an embank-
ment along tlio Washington channel
below Long Bildgo has been completed
and closed. The contract with F. Vandcr-werke- n

for the delivery of
has also been closed. The channel
from Glcshoro Point to Georgetown Is
now 1100 feet wide and 20 feet deep, and
is to bo fuither widened. Tho Wash-
ington channel below tho bridgo Ii:i3
been widened and deepened for about
1,UU0 Icet. About lour-llttl- is ol the
marshes luno been raised above the
oidlnary high tide level. Tlio dredg
ing auu oilier operations continue (inn-
ing August. Work continues on the
removal of the group of rocks oil' tho
upper end ot Analostan Island.

o

NHAIIINU COMPI.r.l'ION.

Fresco l'nlntorn In Itelu Worli on
tlio Antlonnl Theatre This Wcelt.
lho Notional 'lhcalie, which was

totally destroyed by Hie last Febiuary,
says tho correspondent of i ho New York
Herald, is rapidly approaching com-
pletion in accordance with plans made
by McElfatiick of New Yoi If, who Is
now legarileil us tun leader in tlientre
archltcctiue in the United States. Thu
cost of the iiewstructuic, erected on the
old site, will bo about $120,000. The
seating capacity over the old house is
Increased 200, so that over 1,800 sittings
will be divided between tho oichestia
door, balcony and gallery. The seats
mo so arranged that those on the Miles
nearest the proscenium boxes command
acompleto view of the stage, so that a
pet son can bo seen in the middle of tho
stago. This theatre has been destroyed
by lire three times.

The plan of eonsti notion now Is to
entirely cut oil' the stago from tho au
ditorlum by lireproof walls, Iron door
and a cuitalu of asbestos. In addition,
an engine is a'Ulul to the Jlxtutes of
the hoiiso, which will throw a stream
lo0 feet. Tho work 011 tho interior is
so far advanced that, the fresco painters
aro to begin this week to ornament the
celling. Tlio gallery and balcony are
ready for tho chairs. The front of the
theatte is entirely olmngul from tlio
old plan. It will bo live stories high
and the length increased tvyonty feet
by arching tlio alloy and covering tho
adjoining site, also owned by Mr. Rap
ley, tho proprietor of tho theatie. The
arch of the stugo is llftcen feet higher
than before, and the scene painters
havo alteady completed several of tho
set pieces.

Tho Hist Monday In October is tho
time llxcd for lho reopening, but tlio
building will be ready long before that.
Mme. Rhea Is to appear on that night.
The new National, with Albiuigh's On- -

e, which oponed last fall, will
glvo theatre-goer- s lu Washington better
facilities than they havo ever had be-

fore, hi keeping, too, with tlio incicaso
of population patronizing tlio opera and
meatier--.

Narilcllo'N Other Murder.
Antonio Nardcllo, alias Rosso, tho

Italian who liiurdeicd Carmine o

recently in this cltv. has been
conclusively connected with a second
tnunler. as statcil in thk dime a
few days ago, the police received Infot- -
matloit thai ho was suspected of mur-dciln- g

Antonio De Baldolu Northwest,
Cecil County, Md. Ho was seen in
company with tlio man on tho night of.
JNovemucr in, ibhi, auu uo isaido's
dead body was found In a snow drift
several months later. Do Baldo had
been murdered and robbed of his tnnncv
and watch. Detectives Rail' and Block
got this information from an Italian in
this city alter the murder of Rotunno.
Major Dye had a photograph of tho
murderer sent to Northwest for iricutlll- -

cation as the man seen witli Du Hildo
the day ho was murdered. Ho received
reply that tho photograph represents
the party seen wllh Do Baldo. There
is also additional proof of Ids guilt sent
hero by a son of the murdered man.
Ho says that Nardcllo lived thorc after
tho murder without working and had
plenty of money. Ho also states that
Nardello went to Baltimore, where ho
followed and found the watch of his
dead father in the possession of another
Italian, who said he bought it from
Nardello. Thlsoccurienco Is given ns
tho reason that Nardello look the iiaiiie
of "Rosso" wlillo in tills city.

o

Tlio ItcKiilur Saturday Niclit i;.i.
ciimloii to Allnullo t'Ky anil L'iiio
May by tlio l'oiniNylyanla Hull
mail

Was not run on AugiMt8th 011 account
of tho gioat rush to New Yoik, but on
Saturday, August lo, 1885, tho excur-
sion will bo resumed. On that night
the Washington Light infantry will
also leavo for their encampment at
Capo May. Excursion tickets will bo
sold as heretofore at $2 for the round
trip. This nUbrils 11 magnificent oppor-
tunity to visit those popular resorts, and
those who would enibraeo tho occasion
aro advised to securo their tickets early,
as tho demand on tho former trips ex.
ceeded tlio supply. Special Jiastlake
coaches for ladies, Train leaves tho
Baltimore & Potomac Railroad Station
at 10 p. m.; roturuiug, leaves Capo
May fi p. 111., Atlantic City 0:110 p. 111.

Any desired Information will bo cheer-
fully furnished by Robot t A. i'arko,
Passenger Agent, Southeastern District,
whoso olllco Is at tho station. Tho five-doll- ar

excursion to Capo May uud At-
lantic City will leave next Ftlday at 11
a. m. as usual,

Over tho Unriten Wall.
James P. Cox, for being tho owner

of a vicious canine that bit William P.
lies?, from tho top ot a fence us Mr.
Hess passed, was assessed $10 by Judge
Mills this morning, with the alternative
of killing tho dog, Ho chose tho latter.

Tho text of tlio correspondence ho.
tweon Western Union and Baltimore
& Ohio Telegraph olllclals Is published.
Jay Gould lu one of his dispatches de-

clares tho Baltimore & Ohio are losing
$30,000 por month.

THU AKJ1Y ANI NAVT.

Major G. H. Rurtou, Inspector-Genera- l

of the Department of the Missouri,
will Inspect tlio posts of Forts Riley and
Hays, transits; Fott3 Lyon, Ltwls uud
tho Cantonment on the Uneompahgrc,
Colorado, and tho money accounts of
disbursing olllccrs Btatloncd at Denver,
Col.

The following naval board lias been
appointed to meet at thoDolawnro Iron
Works, Chester, I'd., to make an
examination nnd take an in ventoi y of tho
three cruisers, Chicago, Atlanta and
Boston, which wcio being constructed
by Mr. John Roach : Assistant Naval
Constructors J. F. Hansom, J. B.
Hoover, Richard Gatcwood and Lewis
Nixon.

Naval Orders: Passed Assistant En-
gineer John Pi'tnbcrton and Naval
Cadet Robert B. Howell, detached from
the Omaha and placed on sick leave.
AsM'tunt Engineer Clarence A. Carr
ordered to tho Omaha. Assistant Na-
val Constructors Nixon and Gatcwood
ordered as members of tho board in
session at tho Delaware River Iron
Works;.

I'.ASI' WAMIIINUTOM.

Thu CapitoIj Conouiits. Tho pio
gramme for tho Marino Baud concert at
tlio Capitol tills evening Is as follows:
March, "Right Forward," Sousa; over-
ture, "William Tell,'' Rossini; vnlw,
"Dream Faces" (by request), Melsslcr;
selection, "F.itlnllza" (by request),
Stippe; hymn, "Neater, My God, to
Thee" (by lequcst), Mason; caprice,
"D.111S0 des Patiiieurs," Godfrey; bal
lad, "A Sweet Little Face at tho Win-dow- ,"

Rithbone; galop, i'Tnlly-lIo,- "

Bernstein.
-- 0

MOUTH WASHINGTON.

Atlicitleantnli and siibscrliitloniforliin Clinic
rccctvul at l'rkfe uriti) ttoic.

An Imi'kcunious Customisii.
Richard Holmes, a muscular-lookin-

colored man, went into tho grogshop of
Daniel Tourney, corner of Third and L
streets Gouthweit, yesterday, and after
quenching his thirst for strong drink
slatted to leave without paing for the
same. Mrs. Tourney, who was alone In
the stoto at the time, demanded the
money for the drink, when tho negro
turned and stiuek her in tho face. In
tlio Police Com t to-d- he was charged
with an assault uud battery, and lined.

The GAitiuai: Man Wanted.
The residents of South AVashlngton,
west of Seventh street and south of D
street, tiro anxious to lea 111 it them Is
such a person In tho (own us a gar-
bage man. Tho pollco aro In lecelpt
of dally complaint from residents in
these squares that tho garbage man has
not put, lu his appearance for the past
two weeks. In tliis reason of hut
weather and Imminent cholera the
force of tho garbage s rvico should
either ho enlarged or the duties nioie
thoroughly performed.

0
WL'MI' WASHINGTON.

Subscriptions and adixitlamcntu or Tun C111110
viau be kfl alFicUlnq'i drug etoie.

Thk I3ntu Suason. Tho biul sea-
son in tlio marshes commences Septem-
ber 1. Reed blul, black biuls and
ortolan uio already quite plentiful,
especially on Analostan Island, anil
lovers of the sport iiro busy making
preparations for the hunting season.

Thu Rivkr's Condition. Tom-pcratu- ro

and condition of water at 7 a.
m.: Great Falls, temperature, 78; con-
dition, G; receiving lexer voir, temper-
ature, 78; condition at north connec-
tion, 5; condition at south connection,
3; distributing icservoir, temperature,
81; condition nt inlluent gate-hous- e, II;
condition at diluent gate-hous- e, II.

o

CITY HAM. NOTES.

August Burgdotll' has brought Mills
of ejectment against Iill.a Myers ct al.
and Augustus Maluchia.

A bill for divorce has been llled by
Alice R. Thomas, uco Webster, iiiralnft
James II. Thomas. Plaintiff charges
cruel treatment and abandonment.

John T. and Georgo XV. Fowler.
grocers nnd liquor dealers of Harrison
street, Unlontown, have assigned their
stock to James W. Fowler for tho beue- -

llt of their creditors.
Marriago licenses have been granted

to Charles Wrlghtaud MollloM. Martin;
Philip Dixon and Ella Hird; Frank
York and Louise Stcliiinan; Thomas
Stouo and Louise II. Lo Fovre.

A bill lu equity has been llled by
David Howard against Antlrow J.
Blcdlor for a partnership account. The
parties to the suit wero commission
merchants, and having dissolved part-
nership, and not being able to agrco
amicably as to what is duo each, thu
matter is left to the court.

Tho will of Joseph Reynolds lias boon
llled with tho Register. The testator
leaves his eiitiio estate to his widow,
Mary L. Reynolds, with the qualifica-
tion that she gives her youngest daugh-
ter a homo during her unmarried llfo.
At tlio death of his wife, six bonds of
tlio city of St. Louis for $1,000 each nro
to go to Ids son, James C. Reynolds.
Tho widow is nominated 113 oxccutiix.

James Thompson has llled a bill lu
equity against Charles Hyatt and Geo.
I. Hill. IMalntill' states that defendant
Hyatt assigned to him hisstnek In trade
as clothier at 810 F btrcet, and loft n
memorandum ot creditors, but did not
state how much was duo each. Tho
proceeds of the sale of tho estato of
Hyatt amounted to 2,000, and witness
doe3 not wish, under the circumstances,
to tako tlio responsibility of distributing
the estate except by order of the court.
Ho alleges that Georgo I. Hill puts In a
claim, but there Is "no recoul of tho
amount of his account.

0
No Anticipated CIuiiiko In tlio

Wcntlicr,
It Is stated at tho Signal Olllco that

theiu aro no present Indications of a
change In tlio weather, although the 10
may be 11 rise in temperature.

The body of William Bunk, tho
young man who was drowned oil'
Sandy Point, Mil., last Sunday by the
sinking of a pllc-dilvo- r, was rccoveied
by tlio ollicors of tho steamer Muttuuo
when near Lower Cedar Point yester-
day.

Tho camp of Oklahoma boomers la
said to bo about to break up, under or-
ders from Captain Couch, who thinks
its objects can best bo attained by a
coiiipllanco with the Government's or-
ders.

Tho Afghans do not afford tho Rus-
sians any possible excuso for an attack
on them. Tlio Russian Minister of
FItianeo will have a law enacted requir-
ing close governmental supervision of
tlio business nlfalrs of all Get man firms
In the Czar's dominions.

THE VI1IGINIA CONTEST.

What General I.co Has to Hay of
Mr. AVlso 11111I tlio Campaign.

General Fltzhugh Lee, Mayor Smith
til Richmond, Major Goodloe of the
army and several other Southern gen-

tlemen were In conversation lu a parlor
of tho St. James Hotel when a New
York Times rcpoiter was Introduced to
General Lee.

"Have you read an Interview reported
by tho Atlanta Constitution, in which
your opponent speaks rather soveicly
of the Democratic party of Virginia,
yourself and tho platform?" ho was
iuked.

"Yen," was tho reply, "I havo noticed
Wlso has been talking at Atlanta, and
the substance, or may bo all that ho
said, sent to Now York, it used to bo
that when Mahono nnd his crowd
wauled to talk to tho outside public
about Democrats thoy did so through
tlio Washington JtcjmbUcan, and later
they found a willing spirit lu the un-

charitable columns of the Now Yoik
Tribune. Iseo tint Wise declaies him-
self pleased with my nominal ion. That
phrase was cut and dried before the
nominating convention, and would have
been applied to the nominee, whooor
he chanced to be. I expected his pre-
tense of being pleased, und 1 now

his disapprobation when I shall
havo been elected."

"Mr. Who claim that ho will 10.
celvo 120.000 colored votes out of a to
tul of 128,000, and from o0,000 to 00,-00- 0

wlilto votoc."
"Yes, and by the usscillon ln(orui3

tlio wothl witlichui'riclciUtic folly that
ho cxpicts to ho elected by lho negroes.
Ills figures 111 e iidlculou. Why. when
Wlso ran for Congress from the S'ato
at largo ho received only 18 voles less
than 100,000, uud the vote ol Cameron
for Governor was only lltl,-17:i- . Since
then inattiiR havo changed consider-
ably. Lit November lho old, lho now
white. Republican party, and Ih'i ne-
groes gave Bliliio Kit), 1IH I believe.
Now, tho Presidential ehetlon Invari-
ably brings out a far larger colored vote
than our Statu elictloiis do, and, more-
over, lb' 10 me many old Republicans
who will uotsuppoit W!.i."

"Will 3011 meet Mr. Wlso on tho
tump?"

"The campaign will bt conducted un-

der the dheciiou of tho Democratic
State Commit tei. It lias not been cus-
tomary of lata years to have Joint ills
cus'loiis, pipuniably btcuuso feeling
has run high und in tomo Instances
bloodshed luis followed. This all Dem-
ocrats deplore and desire to avoid. Tho
coiuinltleo will, I think, not ugreo to
joint discussions for tho leasou 1 have
given, and possibly, also, because the
vast miijoilty ot tho opposition party Is
made up of persons whose votes cannot
bo all'ected by speeches."

OHIO POLITICS.

Colonel Hill SayH Thai tho Demo-
crats Aro Not lJiitliiiNiuitlc.

Colonel Iko Hill of Ohio lays that
ho is not vety inthiislastie about
Democratic prospects lu Ohio. Ho said
last evening that but little if any en-

thusiasm existed among the rank und
file of the party out (here.

"That appointment of Noyes, fol-
lowed by the selection of Han (sou, and
upon his declining making one of the
most hitler Blaine Republicans a Gov-
ernment director ot the Union Pacllic
Railroad, has biokeu us all up. Hoidly
has done a good deal to hurt us, ion.
Wo are not by any means lu good
tiini."

"But could you noj. get up bai becue,
picnics and other meeting? ami thus
enthuse tho boys?"

"Not much. If there was a peanut
cart out there with a innii yelling what
ho had for salt' and the most eloquent
Democratic speakers in tho party, such
us Vest ami Vonrheis, conducting a
meeting within lifty yariN, the boys
would let Voorhees and Vest go and
surround the peanut teller."

o

Tho
f Hii.ADUt.lMliA, Aug. 12. The

""n .-;. iVcir publishes the following.
which may Interest lho voters of the

ly Parly:
of tho Navy Georgo M. Robeson anil
tho Hon. Benjamin F. Butleraioaiiiong
tho nauiea f a new company which was
Incorporated this morning hi the county
clerk's olllco in C.uuden. The name of
the company Is the Union Laud and
Grazing Company, uud has 11 paid-u- p

capital of $250,000, and owns about
100,000 aens of grazing land in the
most fertile regions of Now Mexico and
Colorado. Tho objects for which thoy
aro Incorporated aro thus stated: To
ralso and sell cattle, build dams and
canals, to irrigate their lands," &e.

Hilled for KcKlHtliiff Arrest.
MaysviijI.u, Ky., Aug. 12. Jell'

Phillips, colored, was shot and killed
yesterday afternoon by Charles Hough-no- r,

deputy marshal of Chester, a sub-
urb of the place. Tho shooting occuricd
on the 1 Ivor shore lu Chester. Roughuor
was trying lo arrest Phillips and two
other negroes for some trilling offense.
They resisted and beat him over tlio
head with pistols and drovo him away.
Ho then armed himself and oveitook
them. Two of them submitted, but
Phillips shot at Bouglincr, whereupon
the marshal Died upon him.

0
Home riNliormcii Nmv It.

H03TON, Aug. 12. A
sixty feet lung was seen yesterday in-

side Boston hatbor. Its Immense hoad
llrst appeared and thu long snako-lik- o

body thou rose and lay ulong tlio sur-
face not many bundled feet from a
pilot-boa- t just coming in from a ciulso
outside. Tlio captain of tlio boat
vouches for tho truth of the story und
some IMiermon ubosaw it.

0
At WnililiiKton Grove.

The Sunday-schoo- l assembly nt Wash-
ington Grovo yesterday was largely at-
tended by visitors from tliis city. Tho
services wero opened by song at 10:15
a. in., and was followed by an essay on
"Thu tcachors In tho class," which was
delivered by Rev. W. E. GiillU, D. D.,
of tho Now York avenuo Piesbyterlan
Chinch ot this city. A paper on "Pri-inar- y

methods lu Juveuiio classes" was
read by Mr. Frank Hamilton. In tho
afternoon Intel cstlng papers wore readhyMkaC. A. Pursoll and Miss Lucy
II. Upton. At J o'clock a session was
held and an Interesting and Instructive
programme rendered. The evening
session was closed by vespers. At night
theio was a service of song, which
was followed tiy au entertaining read-
ing by Mr. Josoph Howes.

0
II. It. Kaletnlc AhhIkiih,

Hauls K. ICalctsk, a clothier of 012

signed his Stock in trndo to Lowls I.
O'Neal, for tho benefit of his creditors.
Preference is given to L'swls Sakollskl
for $1C0,

FINANCIAL.
Now York Stoolc Market.

Tlio following have, been furnished by J.
Varico I.ewlsi, broker, southwest corner Elfihth
and F streets:

o. rainr NAME. W
NYCcn.. I)7 (WHlBrla 10
I.Bhoro... ,70W 7ll2 Ij&Nasli.
Cnn 1' 15H .in U l'aclflo.
N West.. 101W Ollj. N.I Con...
OM&StP 7Uil 1UI1&W..
0 II & Q.. Hill 1IMH Nl'a
PaMnll... Ill IDld "nrof....
WUnlon.. OUH UUJ' Oro Trand 111W
mo l'n.... nook Jul,, 120
Tox l'a... 1IM UK Wabash..
1)01 A3 11.. HIS H'J
Ceil l'a...:ilMl nK'.

UlilciiRO IWmHcoIk.
Tho following Hiitntnary Is by 11. K, 1'lalti &

Co., Nt. Cloud building, Ninth and I' streets:
11.

Wheat Hep.. so; HOM
Oct.. mi DIM DOJ
Nov. oui I)2i

Corn Sep.. 40' 4(11? .mi.
Oct'. 45 4fit2 45tf 4
Nov..

Oats Sep. .. 25WJ' 2fiW 2SW1 25
Oct... 28H 28)? 28)2; 28)1
Nov..

1'ork yep. . I) 1(1 a'M 1)25 11 27H
Oct.. II t)5 11 on 11 no 0 nr,
Nov.. n in 11 in I) II) 1110

hard Hop,... (i :ir. it ;ir, " 27 O 27(i
Oct.... 1141) 11 10 (1 il2W 0 :ir
Nov.... 11 ao 0 2'2ki It U.I (I 22Jfi

Oil.
II. K. Plain & Co., Kt. Cloud building, fur-

nishes lho following oil iiuotatlons: Closed yes-
terday, 1)8. Opened today, 11816; highest,
UBJji, lowest. 08; 2:25, t)8jj.

IViiHliliiRtou Slocks.
Tho following nro tho closing iiuotatlutis of

tlio Washington Htock Exclmngo y as fur-
nished by Messrs. Towers & Urcciiobankcrs:

Jlld.
Washington & Georgetown bonds 110
Metropolitan stock 1)2)4
Columbia stock
North Capitol and Ostieet
Anacostla
Washington City UnsllghtCo I1M
Georgetown Oasllght Co
Franklin Instiruuco Co 10
Natlonul Mctroolltaii Insurance Co
National Union Insurance Co 17ljj
Arlington InsuruncuCo 1:10
Columbia Insurance Co 10)4
German-America- Insurance Co 12(1
Potoniuo Insuraneo Co 47
Iilggs Insurnuco Co 014
Iloaul of Publlo Works Grecu8s 1)1

Masonic Hall bonds IOO
Washington Market Co. Block 10)4

" bonds IOO
Inland and Seaconst Co. stock" " " bonds G5
Washington Hrlck Machine Co. stock.... 108
Uauk of Washington 00
Hank of Washington..... no
National Metropolitan Uauk .135
National IJank of tho Ilcnnblle
Farmers' and Mccnuutcs' National Bank

Georgetown 115
Cltlzons' National Bank 101
Second National Bank 110
Central National Dank
Gtcat Fulls IeoCn S5
Ileal ISstnto Title Insuraneo Co
Pennsylvania TolephonoCo 52?4
Chosapoako & Potoumu Telephone Co.... G!)

U.S.Klectrlo Light Co

US audi) C bonds, Metropolitan ltalltoad,
and Gas blocks strong,

'Justh'H Old Stuud,"
OlO D street northwest, buys gents' second
hand clothing. Noto by mall attended to.

m IlAllUEItS.

A meetlnir of tho lluihcrs' Union will bo
hold TUESDAY NIGHT, August 18, 1895,
corner GUi and Usts. 11. w. Having- secured
for ourporiminont 11 so the hull, II will bo our
plneo for f uturo meetings. Ilv order M. W.

unia-fl- t .IAS. A. FOltl). Secretary.
TOll 11ENT- -3 VEUY DESIHAI1LE UN-- x

furnished looms, "d Hoot; hot and cold
water; at 1107 G st 11 w; references

iml2 lit
WANTHD-T- O KENT ON SHAKES,
,Y dairy and tiuck farm, icady slocked,

or will mnmigo tho same. Address Postmus- -
tcr. lltoolts. I). C. wulS-a- t

iiiiuHnic,
Has lemoved to his nuw store,

NO. 1301 K BT. N, W
Whcrolio wlllbo pleased to boo hlsfilends
and the publlo generally null-l-

T .ETTEK-- 0 A It 11 1 K It S ' ENTlHtTAIN-- -
MENT

At IVY CITY ItACH COUltSE,
THUUSOAY, AUG. 13,1885.

Commencing 11 1 1 o'clock.

Fancy Illeyclo Hiding by a Professional.
1'int Jlaccl'itrte $1(K) Jtoad Hones:

tames Cnylo'sb. a. Harry Hiishaw.
Joseph If flight's b. in. Kale.
Thomas M. Druney's li. g. Gemge.
U. Ij. 1 oiro's b. g. Dock.
Will Collier's 0. g. Clarence 11.
('. II. Collin's e. s. Potoinao Chief.
O. 11. HesVb.g. Itlchlnnd.
E. O. Sanderson's r. g. Couway, Jr.

Second UaeetHM) J'umeVi'J Clats:
liuiics Coy la's b. g. Sir Guy.
Ily owner b.g. Hi. Homo.
.1. II. Snapp'H g.g. Illuo Dick.
.).'!'. Duugaii'su. g. Gossip,

(to go lo wagon, driver .1. XV. Diuigaii).
Ilurdloltoco Prices, Gold Ic Silver Mednl.

Itac- o- "
ISil-yr- i. Itaco " " " "
100-y- Haro "
Dancing after races until 10 o'clock,
Trnlns at : special, 2, 3:30, 1:10. Hoturn

il:15, "ill: special, 10 o'clock.
Faro 111 cents. null-2- t

"Buhach."
California Universal Insect Exterminator.

NEVER FAILS.
Harmless to Man mid Domestic Anhmtls.

n. w. mmuiiEi.i,,
aull-t- f i:!25Fstroot.

rpiiiRD Grand Excursion

-- TO-

CAPE MAY,

THE QUEEN OV WATERING PLAOF.S ;

ATLANTIC CITY

THE lHUGUTON OF AMEHIOA.

Tho Lowofst Exouwion Etitos
Evor Mndo Out of Washing-

ton to tho Most Famous
Itosorta of tho Atlantic

Rate for Round Trip

Special Train of llrst-eliis- s Coaches
will leave Slxth-strc- Station at

10 P. M. SATURDAY, AUG. 15,

Reaching tho seashore nt 0 a, in. Sua--
uay, rottirnlnp;, leavo Capo May at C p.
in., Atlantic City at 8:30 p. m,, licach-lu- g

Washington at inliliilght.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Ways and Hours or Getting In und Out
of "IVnMihigton.

DKPAltTUllK or ltiillroml Trulnn from
Dultlmoro.t 1'otoinne Depot, Slitli uiul
II Stroots.

For Joston2 . ni. (without chango of
cars.)

For New IVrJL 12:15, 7:15, 8:30, 0:10
(limited) ami 11 a. m.; 2, t
utiil 10 p. m.

For Philadelphia 7:16, 8:30, 0: lOand 11 a. in.;
2, 1, 0 and 10 p. m.

For J!allimorc-G:- 35. 7:15, 8:30, 0:10 and 11

n.in.; 12.05, 2, 1, 1:25, 1:10, Oond
11 p. in.

For Chicago, Cincinnati and St. Louis 0:10
a. in. mid 7:10i. in.

For Jiuffalo, Flmtia and jrarriaburgOAQ
n. ni. and 10 p. m.

For Ammpolis0'X) u. m,, 12.05 and 1:25

!. in.
For Pope's Creek Line 7:15 a. in., 4:10

p. m.
From Washington, Ohio & AVcstorn It.

It., Sixth and II HticctH, llnltlinoro
Potomac Depot.

For Alexandria, Lecsburg and Pound JIM
On. in. nnd .1:25 p. in.

From lliilllmoio & Ohio It, It. Depot
Corner Now Jersey Avenuo and O
8trcl.

For Jialtimore- -r, 0:10, 0:10, 7:30,8:30 and
10.05 a. in.: 12:10, 1:25,3:15,3:30,
1:30, 1:10,5:10, 0:10, 7,8:25andll
p. in.

For Annapolis 0:10 (Sundays 8:30) a. in.;
12:10 and 1:30 p. in.

For Point of Pocks, Frederick .7:25 a. m.j
1:10 nnd 11:15 p. in.

For ITarpct ' Ferry and Shenandoah Valley
8:10 and 0:25 a. in., 5:30 and
0:10 p. in.

For aaithcrsburg 7:25, 8:10 and 0:25 a.
in.; 12:30, 1:10, 5:30, 0:10 and
11:1C ii.iii.

For Jfugcrslown5:30 p. lu.
For Chicago 10 a. in., 10:10 p. m.
For Pittsburg 10 a. in., 0:10 p. in.
For JVcw Orleans (express) U:25 a. in.
For Cincinnati, LoitisvillcandSl. Louis 3:30

uud 10:10 p. in.
From Alexandria .V I'rederlclcsburg, nnd

Alexandria .1-- Washington It. It., Sixth
and II Streets, Italllmoro & l'otomno
Depot.

For A Icxandt iu- -0, 7,0:25, 11:01, 11:35 a. m.:
2.05. 1:20, 1:15, 0:25, 8.05 and
11:37 ii. in.

For Pichmond and the South 0 and 11:01 a.
in., und 1:15 p. m.

Fiotn Chesapeake. .V Ohio It. It., Sixth
nnd 11 Sliced), lliiltlmuro & l'otomno
Depot.

For Cincinnati, St. Louis and South 11:15
a. in. and 5:15 p. in.

ForFui I Monroe, Kcuporl Ncies and Norfolk
11 a. in.

AIUUVAI, of Trains at Uiiltliuoro Ss

l'otomno Depot by llaltliuuro & Polo-nin- e
It. It.

ironi Boston 2:15 p. in.
Ftom New York and Philadelphia 5:25,3.05

and 10:50 a. in.; 1:10, 2:15. 1:05,
7:10 and 10:10 p. in.

From Paltimorc-Q-:S- Q, 8.05, 8:10. 8:50. 0:25
and 10:50 a. in.: 1:10, 2:15, 4:05,
5:50, 7:10, 8 and 10:10 p. m.

Fioln Chicaqo, St. Louis and Cincinnati
0:30 nnd 0:25 n. in.; 5:50 and 8
p. in.

From Annapolis 8:10 a. in.; 2:15 and 5:50
v. in.

Fiom Buffalo, FJmira and Han isburg 0:25
a. in. and 8 p. in.

Ity Alexandria & Frcdetlcksburg, anil
Alexandria Si Washington It. It.

Ftom Alexandria 12:10, 0:05, 8, 10, 10:10, a.
in.; 1, 3.05, 3:23, 5:10, 7:05 and
11:35 p. in.

aluiinl Vernon and Marshall Hall.
Seventh Street Wharf (steamer Corcoran)

Leaves at 10 a.m. dally. Arrive
1 ). in.

I.oivor Cedar l'olnt.
Steamer Armenia Leaves nt 0 a. in., dally,

except Saturday.
Chapel l'olnt (Potomac ltlver).

Steamer George Law Leaves at 8:15 a. tu.,
Sunday, Monday, AVcdnesday
and Saturday arrivc0:30 p. in.

Glymoiit.
Steamer Mara Washington LeavesatOa. m.,

Saturdays, returning at 0 p. m.

W. G. MBTZER0TT & CO.,

1)03 Pennsylvania Avenuo. second door wost
ot Ninth street,

SOLE AOENTS FOIt

Ohiokering find James & flolmstrom

UI.OUGII AND WAKIIKN OHGANS,

And ull MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

MSSaHmBiiiorsou tccK & Ban's Fiauos

II Hfll Wilcox h Whlto and Kimball
"organs, l'lauos uud Organs sold

ou lustalluioute, routed or oxebauced; ront ap-
plied It purcliaceJ.
HENRY E3ERBACH, 915 F St.
Uannglng partnor of t in, lam nrni 0f Kills & Oo.

JAS. PI- - DVCcG-IL- L

DKALKItIN IIUILDIKQ SUTl'l.IES,
JOS to tilt G direct northwest, next National

Itllles' Armory.
Architectural Iron Work, Cement, Plaster,

Uricle, Flro Clay, Wall Slate, l'aluti, Oils,
(llnss. eln. o5

FANCY GOODS.

El- - Or. ID-VI-
S,

Black Uross Goods, Embroideries,
Lauos and Trimmings.

711) HAHKUT HI'AOE, WAHIIINdTON, 1), O.

SUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS

I'll 11 Stock ot Hun Uuibiollas and raruools,

WILLIAM R. RILEY,
lllltiy lliillilluir, Cm'. Ulli uiul Nl. n. ir

GEO. WHITE,
Liullos' Tailor and Habitmakor,

730 Seventeenth St. N. W.

CARPETS ANDJtURNITURk.

Julius Lansburgli,
815 Bovontli Street.

mia;

And Upliol8tory Matorials.

Carnot, Furniture, Boddltifj, Dra-
pery anil Upliolslory Warcrooms.

T BPAOi:, .108 fi 310 8th Bt. n, w

W. R. SPEAREJ,
xjjst ob itt k.k: eir,

1)101' BTIIUUT NOUTHWEST,
Krory tiling stnctly llret-cln.s- and on tho

most reasonnblo toruia, (Damp Uhalrs to lilro
tor all occslous.) wyl-ly- r


